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REAL
CITY rilOPEKTY ro

' Continued.)

Seven Room. New. Beautiful,
jrineat tn Koiintnr-- I'lare

for the Money.
Her la an attractive lirvne In a rholc
.iimi m Idw furhre. Just cnmDktrA.

finished in'ook, bln-- and Oeorgle, pine.
First floor has vestibule with large coat
clnsM, reception hall, comfortable living
room, dining room with rutrh windows
(paneled oak sat, plat rail, all these
rnnmi In quarter sawed oak. Floor of
oak. polished Ilka a mirror, kitchen and
rantry have all CTmTehlnc. Second floor
haa three ' good bed room with amplo
rloeests; bath room enameled white; attlo
for storage: "bed rooms In varied wood
stains. Plumbing of extra, quality, guaran
teed furnace, full screens, cement walks,
full basement Construction of beat mate
rial, having been closely supervised ny
owner, fraflbn Ideal In a district having

t huildtng restriction. Fronta rampua of
th Oman .Theological aemJnary. close to
North bouleVard. and Omaha, university. If
you want a.tilce home look thla up. The
number ! i

'
BPECEK STRF.RT.

See ownar it Wirt atraet, who la
looking for the right man to buy thla
property on easy payment plan.

19-- 32 1

1

Six-Roo- m Cottage
St.. price I3.ortk-lti0- u cash. Immediate possep- -

won. A aura enougn snap.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor, N. Y. Lift Building.

Telephone Douglas JT81. oJiVii
DITNDKB HOME.

New house, built for a home, una-abl- e

to occupy It now; will Bell easy
terms. M10 Underwood Ave. Phone 1).
4118. (19) M3ol 21

FOR lot, 1Mb and Cass, south-
west rorner; make Offer. Address D M7,

care Bee. (19)-M- 261 19x

REAL
rAkM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALS

Colorado.

THE HAQADOEN INVEST-
MENT COMPANY,

lCt Tremont St., Denver Colo.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
NEBRASKA AND COLORADO

ome good Investments In western , Ne-

braska landa. We have large holdings of
lands In the famous BAN LUIS VAU-LE-

of Colorado, which we are offering
nt very low prices, w.th permanent water
rights. The most productive lands In the
world. Write us for circular and price-li- st

of lands.
MAIN OFFICE, 181 TREMONT ST.,

DENVER. COIX).
(20) M46 Decx

FARM AND FRUIT LAND.
". Denver Oreeley district, under Irrigation:

sugar beets, alfalfa, general farming and
fruit raising: low price, easy payments.

1

ESTATE

ESTATE

LANDS

National Investment Co., 682 Brandela
Bldg., Omaha. Tel. Douglaa 61.

(20)--751

" 'Iowa.

FOR BALE.
Ninety acres one mile from Qlenwood.' Ia.

Forty acrea In corn, ten aorea orchard, fair
home. barn. etc. IMce. S116 per acre.

Twenty acrea , two and one-ha- lf mllea
north of Krug park, high and level. Price,
i. per acre. ......

Hastings & iibyden land Dept.,
230 So. 17th Street.

(20)-- S02 IS

NebntaJuu

10 ACRES A BARGAIN.
Improvements worth SC0. Rich soil, near

good market. Rented for 11 per cent of
prlco asked. Must sou at once, owner.
Hill Meredith, Omaha. 4

(20) m -

' OOD CHEAP LAND.
Hectlon land, western Neb., W.18 per acre;

tTtkMJ cash, balance S years, jlSO each
year; low rate of Interest. .Owner, P. O.

if.x 134, Council Blutra, la.
(20) M369 1SX

NEBRASKA IMPROVED FARMS.
Menlck County, Nebraska.

Two of the best Improved farms In Mer-
rick county, four mllea southwest of Central
City. One of these consists of 426 acres
deeded land, with about 200 acrea accrued
land on the Platte river. One mile water
front. No better, land In the state. Ideal
for stock raising. The other Is a quarter
section, full Improved.

J. a HUTESON, '

213 tt. 16U 8U Omaha, Neb.
(30)-M- 2:t

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS of 8600 to 86.000 on Omaha real
derce property.' -

O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO..
1001 N. X. LUe Bids.' (22)--7Q

WANTED City leans and warrants: W.
Farnam Smith 4k Co.. 1320 Faroam Bt.

CT-7- M

PAYNE, BOBTWICK V CO.. N. T. Life.
Private money; 86u to 86,000; low rate.

(22)-- Ja8

LOWEST RATES Bemla, Paxton block.
(22)-7- 67

FIVE PER CENT
money to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN,

Room 1, New York Life Bldg.' uy-- 7a

WANTED Otjr loan. Peter Trust Co.
(22)-7- 64

MONST TO BUILD.
1300 to 8200.000 at current rates.

W. n. THOMAS, 60S First Nat Bank Bldg.

FR1VATB FX'NDS to loan on second real
estate mortgages. Apply room 218 First
National Bank- - Vldg. Bell Phone Doug,

(H)-a- uo Nov IS

PRIVATE MONET NO DELAT.
QARVIN BROS,. 1604 FARNAM.

' (22) -7- 63
TO $10,000 msde promptly. F. D. Wead,

Weed Bldg., lath and Faruam. (3) 7t

MONEY TO LOAN-Pa- yn Investment Co.
' (32) 760

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Sherwood.fit Riwndels Bldg: -
t22)-T- W

WANTED TO BUY

U1UHEST prices tor furniture, cart. cicuies na anoes. 11. Doug. 3x71.

OLD MAGAZINES, Walker's Agency,
umal.a. imtiaui dec

RIGHT prices paid for d furniture,carpets,, stoves, clolhlug, shuts. Tel. Red

I SfcD ruuabjut luto. E. Shine, 1513
Douglas Ktv (&) M266 19x

WANTED TO RENT
. -

YOUNG Anan fan almost furnish two smallrooms flu private residenc. basement orflat with suitable Deuuie. Slut, nartl.o- -
lar a w. Be. IJ6 MSLU il

ANTED-SITUAT- IONS

POSITION WANTED.
Bookkeeper; special or permanent woik.twenty year', experience. Address D 644,

car Be. W)-- Ui lx
W A NTED Daya wotk. Maggie Johnson.

3M N. list KL (r-- 27 19

WANTED Position by lady stenographer
and bookkeeper, six year' experience;
good references. Address O 540, car Bee.

.Ci7 MjO x

WANTED Position, as companion andno rue. by ouug wvmu ut experience.
Address W-U- i. care Be. I7 Jtl Us
ANTED-- A responsible position with a

fire inauranrt or real estate mr.any by
pee In of.

Address
O. Nelson, 2jM Harney DC

&i-- m 19

STOVE REPAIRS
WE have In stock (no delay) repair fot

very make of furnnce. ateam or hot water
beater, water fronta.

OMAHA STOVE RKPAIft WORKS.
12Jt-(- Douglaa St

Telephones; Bell. Douglas ; Ind.. l.

BlanketsRobes
We have large line of lsp

Robes for Automobiles snd Car-
riages: Bear aVobe, Galloway
Kobe, Flash Kobe, Imitation
Buffalo Bobee, Broadcloth Bobsa,
Bnbber Interlined Bobee, and
many others.

Also a full line of Horse Blank-
ets and Covere.

Alfred Cornish & Co.
1810 TAKVAX fJT.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Emma Muxen et al. to Lavina C.

Daliell, wMow, lot , block 8, Pat-
rick's 2d add...; $ 600

William K. Potter and wife to James
Allan, lot 2, block "X" Bhlnn's 3d
aua 471

Fred Armbrunt and wife to Eliza B.
Worley, s lot , Morrison's add.... l,8f

North PresbyterUn church of Omaha
to f. u. J. A. Hhnlom Co., part lot
4, block lfiH. Omaha 3,500

Fred O. Hartman and wife to Ellaa- -
ncth t. McConncll, lota 10 and 11,
block 19. Wst End 18.000

trfl Hansen to Charles T. Olson, lota
IS ana 17. b ook 16. Rose Hill 800

South Omaha Land Co. to Frank
Sharak, lota I and 10, block 296, South
Omaha GOO

Same to Thomas Rrudny, lot 3, block
2iio. oouin umana S50

Somers-Johnso- n Healty Co. to KrsMorrison, lot 16. &Uratosra Court 660
Alfrieda Nelson and husband to

Charles A. Iloultori, nsl ft. lots 3 and
4. and W6 fL of s40 ft. of lot 4,
Fearon place 4,500

Jumps Allan and wife to Charles W.
I'earsall, w40 ft. Jot 1, and all 2,
block "X." Bhlnn's 3d add 3,0)0

George W. Scott and wife to E. S.
Weatherley, ell7 ft. of lots 1 and 2,
block S. Han scorn place 4,000

Frank Sykora and wife to Joseph F.
wiciwiaaiu, nt n. or sn rt. or 101 io,
block 15, Improvement association
add l,35i)

The Tzschuck Real Estate Co. to An
ton Kopek and wife, ill! ft. of w0
ft. of lot 11, block , S. E. Rogers'
add "... .. ,600

Elslnore Place Co. to Harvey J. Qrove,
lot lb, uensonnurst 6C0

Same to Amanda M. Grove, lot 46,
same 10C0

Ernest Heckjndorf and wife to Harvey
J. Orove, lots 3 and 11, block 66, Ben-eo- n

e:o!
Benjamin F. Hulntand to John Rals-

ton, lot S, block 11, South Omaha 2,200
Eteonore S. Lawrence et al. to Joseph

P. Frenaer, lot 1 and nl8 ft. of lot
2, Btewart place 8,000

United Real Estate and Trust Co. to
Anton Bllek et al., lot 6, block 3,
Kountin 6th add

Same to same, lot A, block 3, same....
David W. McCafferty and wife to

Hannah . awyer. 42 ft. of nS6 ft. of
elOO ft. of block 6, Marysville 8,500

Hannah Sawyer to Ida L. McCafferty,
same 3,606

William H. Blubaugh and wife to
Louis N. Blubaugh, lots 9 and 10 and
et ft. of lot 11, block 34. 1st add. to
Corrigan place 1,000

Isaac Kahn and wife to William S.
Balrd, lot 9, block 2, and w3 ft. of
lot 10, Perkins' aub 6,000

Alexander C. Reed and wife to Reed
Bros., tots 1, 2, 17, 18, block 3, and
lots 6 and 9, block 4, Institute place. "

County treasurer to E. E. Balch, lots
8 and 21, block 5, and lot 12, block 6,
find other' lots. Drake's add .'

Same to same, lots 26 and 26, block 6,
Paddock place

Same to same, e lot 6, block 70,
Omaha

E. E. Balch and wife to Abraham L.
Reed, lota 13 and IS, block 3, and lota
4. 16 ajid 17 block 4, and lota 3 Mad 21,
block 6, and other lota. Drake's add.

Same to Byron Reed Co., W lot 6,
mock (ii, umana, and lot zo, diock 4,
Drake's add., and lots 25 and 26, Pad-
dock's add

Anna Corrigan to South Omaha, lot
12, diock y, Lxjgan place 167 j

Total $71,0

LEGAL NOTICES

THE SOUTH OMAHA AND WESTERN
RAILROAD COMPANY Special Meet-

ing. Omaha. Neb., October 7, lteJf. A spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders of the
South Omaha and Western Railroad Com-
pany will be held at th office of the
Company In Omaha, Neb., on Friday, De-
cember 18, Uo8. at 11 o'clock a m., for the
purpose of authorizing itnd providing fur
the sale of the railroad of Tne South
Omaha and Western Railroad Company,
with its franchises and appurtenances, its
raal estate and personal property, to Union
Pacific Railroad Company, the considera-
tion for such sale to be the cancellation of
the bonds and satisfaction of the mort-
gage of said The South Omaha and West-
ern Railroad Company, and the assumption
of all its other Indebtedness by the said
Union Pacific Railroad Company; and for
the purpose of transacting all such other
business as may legally come before the
sieetlng. For the purposes of the meetinr
the books for the transfer of stock will
be closed at 8 o'clock p. in. on Monday,
December 7, 108, and will be reopened at
10 o'clock a. m. on Saturday, December
IS. 1W8. T. M. ORK Secretary. 08dtoD18

DENVER WANTS CARLISLE GAME

President Asked to Grant Permission
to Indiana.

DENVER, Col., Nov. 18. President Roose-
velt has been asked to' use his influence
In having a cjntract between the rcpresuta-tlve- s

of Denver university and the Carlisle
Indian school for a foot ball game between
the elevens of the two schools, lived up to.

The game Is scheduled for December 5.
In this city. Yesterday Manager Garland
of lenver university reoelved wo-- d from
Carlisle that tke game was oft'; tliat leave
of absence cobld not be secured for so long
a Journey.

Subsequently, the local college people
leurned tnat the Indians had not cancelled
their date with the Nebraska university
at Lincoln, a part of their western tour,
and they at once asked the president
through former United States Senator
Patterson, to request that the Indians be
given the leave necessary. . A portion of
Senator Patterson's message reads:

"The Denver boys want a square deal
and turn to you to got for them."

Governor Buchtel, who is chancellor of
Denver university, also wired Congressman
Bonynge snd Senator Teller to secure, if
possible, the Intervention of Commissioner
of Indian Affairs Leu pp.

Bee "Want Ads" produce the results.

Tla. m a
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CREICHTON AGAIN AT WORK

Collepitns Are Practicing to Meet the
Indian!.

MAKE GOOD SHOWING AT ST. LOUIS

Loral Boys Have Taken nn
Many Top-l.lae-rs Tfcla toasoa

Will Be la Good Form
Thanksgiving Day.

Earteet work was resumed on the Creigii-to- n

campus Tuesday evening. A large
crowd of spectators gathered on the terrace
to watch the team wear off lie stiffness
after its gruelling contest with St. Louis
university. Three of the regulars failed to
put In an appearance, but they had aent
word that they would soon report for steady
work In preparation for the Haskell game.

The prospect for the Thanksgiving game
are bright and unless some Injuries are
sustained In the scrimmage work this week

the team will be In fine condition for the
final game of the season. Although the
SU Louis game was played against heavy
odds, especially in weight, few Injurlea re
suited from the hard battle with the giants
which composed the southern team.

Black eyes and bruised heads are plenti-

ful, but there are no "charley horses" or
bruised legs. A few lapa around the cam

tus took the cramps out of the Jointa of

the players and they were soon ready for
light work. Running was the exercise of

the evening and to witness the ginger and
snap displayed in running down under
punts and catching forward passes was

vmtirvintf. The rest given by the
coaches on Monday evening prevented any
chance of going stale and Wednesday even
ing will see lively signal work.

Speed and head work will be needed
against the fast Indiana and a rew new

trick formations are mapped out for the
work of the Week to enable the team to
meet their opponents at their own game.
These embrace a perfect formation for the
forward paas and another for the onslde
kick, and as these are the playe upon which
the Indians rely most the coachea hope to
take them unawares. The end runs need
better Interference, but a week's work
should perfect these and make them work
smoothly.

The spirit of win the last game or die In

the attempt is apparent In the training
camp, and as for the first time since the
Orinnell game Crelghton can put lta best
team in the field uncrippled the prospects
point to the best of the season.

WISCONSIN TO FIGHT CHICAGO

Badarera Preparing for Hardest Gai
of tho Season.

MADISON. Wis., Nov. 18. (Special.)
Furioua scrimmage work was given the

font hall team yesterday after
noon, beginning the terrific pace that is
to prepare the Badgers for the game with
Chicago Saturday for the title of western
rhnmninn Head Coach Tod Barry and
Ass'stant Coach McCarthy were behind the
regulars and Arns lrum and Tom David-
son urged the scrub to shough into the
'varsity. Muckleton and Culber, regular
halfbacks most of this season, were over
on the scrub team, while Bunker played
left half and Cunningham and Noye at
right half on the "varsity.

Culver and 'Muckleston. smarting over
their displacement, played like demons, as
did also Doyle, who was degraded from
his place' at left tackle and put on the
scrubs to piay against unnou. inn strim-Iran- i

was a fiaht every inch of the way.
Boyle had altogether the better of Osthoff
and repeatedly opened up wide avenue In
the "varsity line, through which Culver and
Muckleston made big gains, and after ona
series of these onslaughts Culver made a
touchdown for the scrubs. However, the
"varsity was strong at every other point
and made six touchdowns during tne scrim'
mure.

"Fla-nt- is the bis-- word at Wisconsin
this week. Everybody know the Badgers

re up against the hardeft thing In the
west, almost a hopeless proposition, but
Coaches Barry and McCarthy declare Wls-corsl- n

can win If Its players put up the
hardest flaht possible, beginning when the
whistle blows and quitting not an instant
until the call of time. Instructions have
already gone forth tl.at next Saturday
every man must go In to Use himself up
as fast as he can. No one Is expected to
scve himself, for the coaches declare that
tvery man has a substitute almost aa good
ns the fellow who starts tte gime. Every
fellow on the first and second team Is
Mtlng his teeth to do things to Chicago
and there will be no half-hearte- d work In
Saturday's game. The thousand students
who thronged the practice field today rte.
clare that the best work of the season waa
done. Coachea Barry and McCarthy labored
behind the 'varsity, commanding morn and
more speed, more fight, more charge, faster
woik, every minute, remonstrating whvn
the reinforced and bitterly contend. i
scrubs gained an inch, or when the attend
eleven stopped a 'varsity play wlthrtut sub.
stanttnl gain. Every player on both teams
was worn out when darkness sent them to
the gymnasium, and Dr. McCarthy, even
In 'the face of the good work done, de-
clared:

"You fellows are half yellow yet. You've
got to work harder tomorrow. You've got
to do twice as good as this before you canstay with Chicago."

So the prospect is for yet more gruelling
scrimmngu.

The lineup of the 'varsity yesterday was
as follows:

Captain Rogers, left end; Bell, left tackle;
Messmer, left guard; Stlehm, center; Dreut-se- r,

right guard; Cisthofr, right tackle:
Dean, right end; Moll, quarterback;
Bunker, left halfback; Wllce. fullback;
Cunningham and Noyea, right halfback.

Until Cunningham was Injured slightly
and was compelled to retire he ran theteam, shooting- - the plays in fast and vary-
ing them well. Then Moll acted as fieldgeneral.

LITTLE HOPE AT IOWA CITY

Hawkeyes Doing- - Best to Patch De-
fense trains t Kansas.

IOWA CITY. Ia.. Nov. 18. (Special.)
Iast nitfht s practice on Iowa field was
practically the most disheartening of the
season, lor the rreshmen trounced the rea
ulars soundly and played lings around the
'vwrsity throughout the twenty-fiv- e min
utes or scrimmage practice.

The 1912 eleven scored five touchdowns
against the 'varsity and despite the hard
worn or tne lowa team only three touch
downs formed the total of the afternoon'
efforts.

The Hawkeye eleven played poor foot
ball. Every man on the team shared thepoor work, according to Coach Catlln.
Shifts were made, but the change failed
to strengthen the team to any material ex-
tent and toward the last of the scrim-meg- e

matter went from bad o worse.
Captain Kirk was tried at end on the

defense and when the "varsity had the ball
he was at full back, with Fe at right

NATURES CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM

The conditions and causes which produce Rheumatism all antrtrest a
healthful vegetable remedy as the surest and safest cure. The disease is
brought about by the accumulation of uric acid, an irritating, pain-produci-

property in the blood. This causes a weakening and souring of the circula-
tion which then becomes unfit for nourishing the body, while the deposits
of uric acid in the nerves, muscles, jointa and bones produce the pain and
agony of Rheumatism. To treat the trouble with medicines containing pot-
ash or other strong minerals, is simply adding another poison to the already
weak, diseased blood, sapping it of its remaining vitality, and perhaps in
the end making a physical wreck of the sufferer. The one safe and only cure
fn t ho.. lent la C C C T Sm Ins ttila Jioso ,t.V. W. U. 43
entirely from healthful vegetable ingredients extracted from the roots, herbs
and barks of the forest and fields. S. S. S. goes down into the blood and
removes every trace of the cause of Rheumatism, cleanses and purifies the
circulation, and restores health and comfort to those who are suffering from
v.:. ,;r'l A;c. TV,.,. 4. .... K. A,;.v.
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your system wiia mineral mcaicines, ana wai is io lane d. o. o. wok on
Rheumatism and any medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAITTA, OA,
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half and Thomas and Collins at left halt.
Brugman played quarter In the scrimmage
practice, though Htewart was able to run
the tram In signal practice, tteidcl waa
kept out of the mlxup with the treshmen

na Thompson and Bateson pMyed on
either side of Hastings. Stutsman wss put
hack in the game and with Uross played
the tackles. Hyland snd Carberry were
on the ends. The combination failed to
bring results, however, and shifts are ex-
pected the rest of the week.

No trace was found of the Kansas spies
who were expected todsy. The slarm given
by the newspaper reports Is supposed to
have frightened them away. The students,
thoroughly aroused, were looking for any
suspicious figures around Iowa field, how-
ever, and a close watch was maintained
until the squad rsn the lap before going
to the gymnasium at o'clock.

MISSOURI BUCKLING TO WORK

Hard Task Ahead ThaaksglT Ing Day
to Beat Kansas.

COLUMBIA. Mo.. Nov.
Wlth the state championship stowed safely
away. Conch Monllaw and his band of
Tiger warriors have now set hard to work
In preparation for the Kansas game
Thanksgiving day, the winning of which

111 mean the championship of the Mis
souri valley. Mlssourlans were well enough
pleased with the result of the Washington
game, though a harder struggle would have
benefited the Tigers more, but the defeat
of the Cornhiiskers by Kansas took all
semblance of out of even
the most enthusiastic rooters, and no one
will predict anything until after the rs

match strength with Iowa next
Saturday.

Perhaps It Is better for Missouri that
Kansas defeated Nebraska. The Tigers
now have something to work for In the
Missouri valley championship. But many
dopesters explain It by reason of the fact
that Nebraska, after playing Minnesota,
Haskell Indians. Iowa and Ames, was due
for a slump, while Kansas had not played
a heavy (rime all season and was espe-
cially pointed for King Cole' aggregation.
whatever the explanation, the fact never-
theless remains "hat Kansas has team
of championship caliber and deserved to
win and that Missouri, on comparative
dope, is several point weaker than the
Javhawkers at present.

no regular 'varsity practice was nem
yesterday, owing to the game Saturday.
Monllaw believe in resting tne men snd
will take no chances on staleness before
the Kansas game. All came out of the
Washington game In good shape and most
of them were out yesterdny enjoying the
Tree buggy-ride- s to which their touchdowns
Saturday entitled them rrom local livery-
men. -

With the possible exception of Bluck all
the Tigers played well Saturday and one
could almost pick out the team now that
will face Kansas next week, me tig
tackle could not manlpuwte his 228 pounds

"for gains against the Washington line and
waa rem need hv (Jove, wno a a much (let
ter. Bluck has it In him, however, and if
he can give Missouri as much next week
aa he did In the Iowa game, the Tigers will
have 20 per cent better chances of winning
from Kansas. Gilchrist, the speedy left
half, was kept out of the Washington
game entirely, but was In suit today and
will be In fine shape in a rew days.

It Is probable that Coach Monllaw will
devote much attention this week to his
kickers. The Tigers have not met a team
thla season, not excepting Warrensburg
and Westminster, where thev were not
badly outklcked, and It was (his wav last
year also. With a punter who could

more than twenty-fiv- e yards Missouri
would have made a much better showing
to date and an effort will be made to
strengthen the kicking staff this week.

BELLEVril TEAM IS CRIPPLED

Warrior In Poor Shane for Closing
Game With Crete.

Bellevue will play the last game of the
state championship series tsaiuraay, meei-l-

Doana on the tatter's grounds at Crete.
Both teams expect a hard game. Bellevue
is fins far succeifull. having
Orsnd Island, then Hastings and last Bliur.
dav the exnectant bunch from Peru. In
the yean past the Doane aggregatiun has
alwcys proven the strongest contender
with Bellevue for the state collegiate cham
plonshlp, and It Is the feeling at Bellevue
that Doane will again prove the most
powerful opponent of the season, even
though defeated by Hastings which school
waa previously defeated by Bellevue.

The game with Peru haa proven a costly
one, the victory costing all It was worth
In the cham'Trt:2h.!p race. The back field
ha prcven a decided boodoo Qlfr through
the season and again, only a week before
the dangerous game at Sunset Ridge, both
halves are crippled. . probably so as to he
out for good. Phelps was badly Injured In
the lilo and back In the first down of the
gamo, having to be taken out In the middle
of the second half. He waa curried to tlii i

office of Dr. Bet in South Omaha and
bandaged into some degree of comfort. He
wis able to be on his feet Tuesday and
moy get Into the game Saturday. But
Morter, the valuable left half. Is out of
It fcr sure. Lat in the secend half the

big Swede. ' following a piny, plunged
into the Bellevuelts, who had been tackled,
landing with a knee In the half's stomach.
Morter was taken to a doctor's office north
of the Vinton street park and examined,
also bandaged and sent away, but not re-
joicing. He is still in bed and is out of
the game for sure. The latest dope now to
fill these places Is to pull Carey back from
tackle to half and put Phillips in at tackle.
Rouly will probably be put in the other
half. The loss of these two men Is felt
to be very dangerous to the prospects of
victory over lXane. Phelps, even If he
Went in, could not possibly be at his best.

The coming game is rousing grent en
thusiasm in Bellevue. It Is the lHst game
and all others have been won. If it. too,
could be added to the list Bellevue would
have the state collegiate championship for
another year, the third In suc.cesblon. There
will be no doubt that after passing throutch
the season thus far victorious Bellevue will
strain all its powers to add the gnme with
Doane, Arrangements are being made to
run a special from Lincoln to Ciete, the
trip from Omaha to Lincoln being provided
ior by regular trains. ,

GILBERT PODS CHEAT SIIOOTIVG

Break Two Handred Straight at
t'oanell Bluff Tonrnament.

There waa some sensational shooting yes-
terday at the Pottawattamie Oun club's
tournament, which came to a close last
evening. Fred Gilbert, the wonder from
Spirit Iake, succeeded In breaking 210
straight targets, although a queatlun was
raised aa to whether he killed the last on.
In any case the decision was in hi favor.
Captain Hardy, the noted rifle expert,
broke 130 straight off the reel, without a
miss.

F. A. Weatherhead, the amateur from
Tabor, Ia., who made such a record Mon-
day, was called away and did not take
part in yesterday's shoot.

Charles Thorpe of Geneva. Neb., P. A.
Cheney of Glenwood, Dick Cook and W. P.
Crow of Hastings, la., participated during
the afternoon In the contests, as did a
number of local trap shooters.

The tournament, which waa the flrat to
be given by the club, wss conceded by all
wno participated to have been an unauall
fled success, and the management received
many compliments from shoot
er- - and the professionals.

Following 1 the score
Ollbert aotwoolmsn f..... U
O'Brien W!Fred Weatherhead WHardy miWIseman : m
Kautxky lW'P'itz 182
Adnlph Olson.. lSWIRray jm
Tcwnsehd 1M Harden 179
Plank lKHAuen 17
Iinderman .... 192 A. neck 17
Miller lVl'Rnvd 174
Ford l'JIIKellv i 17
Asher lHBeard 172
Vermilva lWl'Ootlleb 170
Dick Deck 111 M. ft. Smith W
Wilson 1'Ctrter 167
Albert Olson.. 1871 Roper IB
Christenscn ... miPunliurham . 161
Parber Iff?' H. R. Smith. 11
Talbot lw! Damon
Marshal 186

BOXING TILL 1.1DEB BA-t- f

Chicago Police Arrest Priorities aad
Promoter of t'lab Boat.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11 -- Prospect for the
resumption of boxing in Chicago were shat-
tered today when Chief of Police 8hippy
cstsed the arrest of the principals andpromoters of a boxing match given In tne
Illinois Athletic club three days ago.

The boxing contests, which were of mild... .nature ana neia la a ..Ink.
general public was not admitted, were

? J?S"lJ-wS?flJ-
'lr

th
resumption pro--
uibited in Chicago for four yer.

! 'Boxing wtu not be tolerated under th
P:ni.raun,clP"' administration." declared
tTnsr snippy alter tne n.en were arrested.

Notro Daunt (suae Is Dates.
NOTRJE DAME, Ind., Nov. U Th local

athletic board in a special session yesterday
afternoon refuses to sanction th proponed
western trip of tb varsity eleven to play
tbe Multnomah Athletic club and Washing-
ton atat rolegn. Tb gamea scheduled
therefor will be declared off. One of thereaaona gives for th board' actio waa
that th local pLayara would he 4ent when
tb Christmas examinaiions are held.

WILL HEAR PLEA OF BOLTERS

National Commission to Consider Dif-

ferences in National Association.

CHANCE FOR BOTH SIDES

Supreme f'oart of Rase Ball Will
ras on Attempt to Redaro

Western l.engne to
Class B.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 18.-- Th statement
given out In Chicago during the recent
meeting of the National Association of
Base Ball Tongue to the effect that the
national commission would refuse to hrsr
either side of the controversy between the
Nstlonal association and the Eastern
league and American association was
branded as untrue today whnn Chairman
August Herrmann of the national commit
tee announced to President Power of the
Eastern letgue and a committee from that
league that the na'.ional committee wss
resdy and willing to hear either or both
sides of the controversy at any time.

Mr. Hefatann added, however, that what
action would be taken when the case was
heard would depend upon what power the
commission had In the premise, and, sec-ordl- y,

on the merits of the rase.
However, this Insures the "bolters" a

hearing before the supreme body of base
ball.

The Eastern leaguo and the American
association at the Chicago meeting asked
that they be classed alone a class A, while
the other lcsgies now In class A be re.
duced to das B.

Upon the refusal of the National associa
tion to do this the two orgnlxatlqSi left
the moetlng.

The sale of John Oansel, of
the Cincinnati Reds, to the Rochester club
of the Eastern league was practically set-
tled today.

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Jeanne d'Arc Win Clay Handicap at
Emeryville.

OAKLAND. Nov. IS. Jeanne D'Arc. the
clever filly In the Forsythe string, won
the Clay handicap at Emeryville today
from Booger Red, a 60 to 1 chance, nil-herber- t,

which, coupled with Restigouche,
ruled n odds-o- n favorite, was third. Away
to a good break Fltsherbert was soon
crowded out and, though responding gamely
In the stretch, could not get up. Keiti-gouc-

was slow to break and had no
chance. Cotytto scored her third straight
victory of the meeting by beating some
clever in tho second. Sum-
maries:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Anna
May (109, Sweet, 11 to 10) won, St. Francis
(112, Mentry, 2 to 1) second, Gosslper II
(109, Archibald, 16 to 1) third. Time: 1:13.
Boas, Dollle Dollars, Francis Joseph and
EDIerd finished as named.

Second race, five and a half furlongs,
purse: Cotytte (103, Archibald, 7 to 10)

won. Strikeout (96, Upton, 16 to 6) second,
Sempmnl (98, Walsh. 7 to 2) third. Time:
1:06. Toll Box, Mabel Moun-
tain, Mauretanla and Salnooke finished aa
named.

Third race, one mile, selling: Little Min-

ister (109, Klrsehbaum. 3 to 1) won, Ecker-sa- ll

(112, Archibald, 9 to 6) eecond, Kelo-wan- a

(112. Walsh. 20 to 1) third. Time:
1:41. Celeres, Kamaack, Metlakatla, Tala-mun- d.

Royal Red, Red Era and Pleiad
finished as named.

Fourth, race, five furlongs. Clay handi-
cap: Jeanne D'Arc (102, Archibald, 6 to 1)

won, Booger Ked (98, Klrsehbaum, 60 to 1)

second, Fltxhorbert (106, Upton, 11 to 30)

third. Time: 0:59V4- - Native Son, Cloud-ligh- t.

Restigouche, Little Jane and Rose
Queen finished a named.

Fifth race, one mile: Ed Ball 009, Keogh,
12 to 6) won, Phalanx (107, Sweet, to 2)

second, Kermlt (109, Hayes. 16 to 1) third.
Time: 1:4W. Military Man Von Truomp.
Huapala, Orchan and Carmellna finished aa
named.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards, purse:
W. T. Overton (105, Walsh, even) won,
Woodcraft (102, Upton. 18 to 6) second. Neva
Lee (107. C. Miller, 2 to 1) third. Time:
l:43i. Import also ran.

lloyal Pool Tssrsey.
White beat Prince, Tuesday, at the

Rnval pool tournament. 128 to 67. They both
started off in poor form, but White finished
strong, making the highest run or the
tournament, thirty-seve- n balls, which was
previously held by Harsch, by thirty-fou- r
balls.

Wednesdsy night's game will be between
White and Uaher. Score:
White: 1. 5. 14, 4. 7, 4, 14, 1, 9, 9, 7. 37, 16. -I- K.

Total, 12S.
Prince: 3. 3. 1. 1, 1. 1, 9, 8. 8, 6, 2, 4, 3. 10,

4. 3 fil. Total, b7.
Scratches: White. 2: Prince, 4.

STANDING.
P. W. L. Pet.

Frieden 110 1.000
Hirsch 1 1,010
Swanson 1 1,010
Reynolds 1 1,000
Usher 3 yo
White I f0)
Prince 4 25)
Greener 4 50

North Platte and Kearney Tie.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Nov. 18 (Special Tele- -

gram.) The high school foot ball teams of
North Platte and Kearney played a tic
game here today, 6 to 4. Both score were
made In the last ten minutes of play by
breakaways on punts. The game was a

"'an- - '

r- -

(

Albany Journal
Atlanta Journal
Doson Glob
Brooklyn Eat'
Brooklyn Timet
Chicago Daily Newt
Chicago Record Hersl

Tribune
C'evo and Leader
Cleveland Now
Clv'and Plain DaaW
D fAomet Capital
Del Moins Register lr Leader '

mlghtv good one, both sides mskli g om?
spbndld plsy.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

"Pad'' Hopkins' left the city yesterday
morning, having spent three days with the
Association alley bowlers. He had several
matched games snd, of rourso, won the
most of them. He won three out of four

Ingle-foo- t games, losing one to 'Had"f(unllngton and winning one; also won
Ids games with Cochrane and Hlskeney.
With his local psrdner. Anderson, he de-
feated Nesle and Mlakeney In a series
of five games of "doubles." winning by the
smsll margin of three pins. "Hop" hss got
It on the bowlers s round the country on
account of hi steady, machine-lik- e bowl- -

FYsnclsco. I. urss, Weber and other local
bowler go to St. Joseph the last of the
week, where they will meet bowlers from
St. raul, Kansas City and other points, and
Incidentally boost the Middle West tourna.
ment to be held there In January.

Relow I score of Hopklns-Andero- n

gainst Neale-Blskene- y :

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. Tot.
Hopkins 11 1M 170 ISt m "7
Anderson 1R4 196 191 11 146 K4

Totals.. . 36 Kl 301 SS0 3M 1.X31

1st. 2d. 81. 4th. 5th. Tot.
Neale . 1M 1R2 1M ISO JOI 8S.1

Blakeney . ITS 15? 162 2W 191 846

Totals..... 335 S3 XA 40. 892 1.82S
In the Omaha league last night the Oslo

Citys won two games out of three from the
Sampecks. Orrell of the Sampeeke keeps up
his good work and was only beaten by 11.
D. Reed, who bowled fS23. Reed also had
high game of 824. Tonight the Onlraods and
Sampecks. Score:

GATE C1TTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Chandler 149 L'8 194 471

Ohnesnrg l.n 17 2i 52

Msurer 1SS 170 166 478
GJerde 1M 175 171 627
Reed, H. D 800 1U9 224 tU8

Totals.. Kt 838 9G4 2,625

SAMPECKS.
1st. 2d 3d. Total.

Ooff 178 134 134 416
Soott 152 1K7 156 475
Orrell 1S1 m 16 541

Mullls 215 145 117 477

Mill 16 162 136 44

Total 892 799 712 2.403

In the Association league lat night tne
Union Pactflca won two out of three games
with the Signal Corps Matthea of the U.
Pa. had high total of 626 and Stridor a high
single game of Score:

SIGNAL CORPS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Nepper 138 143 141 4.3
Perkins 11 124 119 4.14

Stridor 180 129 2"8 617

Totuls. ... 609 396 468 1.373

UNION PACIFIC8.
1st. 2d. Sd. Totsl

Matthea ... 161 189 176 626
Wllley . ... 165 176 174 614
Coleman ... 164 142 163 469

Total. 490 508 608 1.499

In the Association league Monday night
the Cudahys won three gamea from the
Dreshers. Lee had high single game and
Powell high total of 673, rolling three nice
games.

There was no game tn the Omaha league
on account of the sickness of Berger. Score:

CUDAHYS.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total.

Rudlger . 128 146 ... 274
Baker ... 160 160
Powell .. .S3 190 201 673
Lee 209 131 14 486

Total. 619 467 607 1,493

DRESHERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Anderson 148 137 153 '43S
Stafford . 148 137 163 438
Beecroft 145' 142 155 442

Totals 449 447 462 1.358
The Nebraska Cycle company won two

games from the Loyal Hotel Jewelers last
night on the Metropolitan basement alleys.
The Nebraska boy were certainly In form.
J Haster had high total with 616 and Lof
high single game with 198.

Tonight the Chicago Liquor house and
Dally News will bowl. Score:

LOYAL HOTEL JEWELERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totsl.

Jerpe 156 143 157 455
Lof , 155 154 198 607
Gustafson .' 129 142 176 448

Totals 439 439 630 1,408

NEBRASKA CYCLE COMPANY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Haster, C . 11 175 168 604
Ritchie .. . 157 141 129 4:

Haster, J . 193 154 616

Totala 511 485 461 1,447

The Drelbu Candy company won two
garaes from the company
last night on the Metropolitan alleys. The
Candy Kids, under the leadership of Mr.
Bryan are cjmlng to the front fast. Starr
waa high on total with 667, and Patterson
had high single game with 234. Tonight the
Luxus and Omaha Bicycle company will
bowl, score:

COLE-McKENN- COMPANY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Soloman 244 160 156 640
Wiley 173 143 134 451

Johnson 149 178 158 4S5

Starr 171 173 223 56
Trauaer 144 167 134 445

Total 861 821 806 2,488

DREIBUS CANDY COMPANY.
1st. Sd. 8d. Total

Bryan ... . 145 IBS 148 479

Peterson . 174 ITS 179 A30

Dlbbern . . 171 158 211 640
Patterson . 1M 1K4 DM

White ... . 144 143 134 4J8

Totals 770 851 J4 2,67

The Be Want Ad page offer the best
advertising medium.

IIKUE THEY ARE
Houston Pott
Ind anapolil Newt
Jersey City
Kantai City Star
Looiivills Herald
Lowell
Mimcanolif Journal
Minneapolis Tribune

Advcnitee
New Bedford Standard
New York Evening Post
N Y. of Commarc
N. Y.
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BRIDGE CONTRACTOR HERE

Calls Oa I nlted Doctor to Thank
Thrm.

WAS CURED OF GALL STONES

Patients t ome llnndrrda of Mile la
Be Treated by Tnee Noted

.

A. T. Iloldrr. a bridge contractor of Car-

thage, Mo., who enjoys a wide arqualntano
over Nebraska and Iowa, spent Wednesday
In the city on business and plessure.

The pleasure part of the visit consisted In

meet Ing old friends snd telling them how
lie had regained his health, Mr. Holder
called On Dr. Klnsey of the United Doc-

tors at thrlr Institute on the second floor
of the Neville block, corner of Sixteenth
and Harney streets, to express his thank
for the cure they have s!lven htm and to
state that he considered himself entirely
well.

Mr. Holder had suffercU from gallstone
for a long time. He wss not sick sll the
lime in fact, be would often go for
month or two without any trouble, then
he would have n attack of gallstone colic,
which would lay him up In terrible agony
for several hours. These pains were liable
(o come any time and could only he re-

lieved by strong opiates. The PHlns were
gradually growing worse and the attack
getting closer and closer together and It
looked llko the only hope wag In a surgical
operation.

Mr. Holder had about decided to submit
to an operation In hope of getting some re-

lief, when e. friend told him of the won-

derful work the United Doctors were doing.
He went to their Illinois Institute and
placed his case In their hands. After com-

mencing the United Doctors' treatment he
only had one attack, which Wii eight day
after beginning the treatment. That wss
five months ago. He Is now sound and
well has no trouble whatever and give all
praise to the United Doctor.

The Omaha Institute of the United Doc-

tor Is on the second floor of the Nevlll
block, corner Sixteenth and Harney alreet.
To all who call this month examination I

free. A reasonable charge la made for
medicine. No free medicine except to
paupers. The United Doctor accept no

cases for treatment. Tf you can-

not be cured they will frankly tell you ao
and not accept one penny of your money.

People are coming dally from distant
points In Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
Dakota, Iowa and other state to take thla
wonderful treatment of the United Doe- -

tor, a they are recognized as being; the
most progressive and scientific specialist
of the age. Their treatment combine all
the best methods of all known system of
treating disease. They cur even after all
other have failed.

W" Recommend

The Beer Like

Cases 2 dozen t1 OALarge Bottles iOVJ
Cases 3 dozen tfrtl

Small Bottles .B3VU
An allowance of II. to will be mad

upon return to us of the empty eas.
and all of the empty bottles la food
order.

Orders will be taktn for Luxus
in leu than cat lot at th. follow-
ing prices:

$2.00 per doz. Large
$1.35 per doz. Small Bottles

Gladstone Bros.
1308-1- 0 Douglas Strettt

AUTO. A2S1 2SI

D. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
(Boobu or to Dr. H. U Bamaculottt)

Offio am4 Zoopttal, mo
Calls Promptly Answered at Ail Hoar.

Thorn ftV Xaney T. r-.- fc. ainnmanaa saav )

St Paul Dispatch
St. Paul Pioneer Pr(
Seattle
Springfield Republican
Springfield Union
Springfield (III.) Regiaar
Spokane Spokesman Review
Terr Haut Tribun
Toronto Glob
Trenton Timet
Troy Record
Washington Star

Fifty Leading Newspapers
located where the population is the thickest, as shown by this map, form

THE DAILY CLUB
They are the newspapers with whom advertisers and agents have no trouble

because their rates are invariable and their treatment of customers uniform.

" I

t . j ) gA m (?r

;t---V AH5yf

Chicago

Journal

Courier-Citie- n

Moroiomery

Journal
Sitait-Zciiun- f,

Specialists.

Incurable

Yon

OA

Bottles

DOUGLAS

New York Times
Oakland Enquirer
Oil Cuy Derrick
Omaha Bo
Ottawa (C ) Evening Citizen
Pintburg Gazette Timet
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph
Portland (Or ) Journal
Read ns. Pa , Eagl
Richmond Ttmev Dispatch
San Francisco Call
Sl Joseph Newt Pru

If your goods are thoroughly distributed, take this list under consideration,
and if you want any information write The Daily Club, 901 World Building,
N. Y. City.


